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APRIL 10, 1968

The Queen and the
Rebels: Powerful

Hollywood -- Suelen
Heads for the Stars

by ] eff Provus

by Kathy Kwasny

It is apparen t in "The Queen and the Rebels" that the "characters" take priority over the historical setting .
Ugo Betti sets his characters in a bloody ruthless revolution. Due to the moral
a nd spiritual chaos, his characters undergo tremendous changes in personality.
The Unitary Party is attempting to overthrow the existing government . Only one
stone now remains unturned, that being the assass ination of the ruling party's
quee n, Elizabetta (Lillian Monkus) who has been in hiding for nearly five years.
The play centers on a group of "s uspicious" persons being held by the Unitary Party for questioning.
The group consists of travellers, an engineer (Les ter Palmer) , and Argia (Margaret Kotlisky), well used prostitute.
In this hide-out is a n interpreter, Raim by name (played by Ed Shore), who discovers Argia, a previous bed mate .
Later, Argia realizes that one of the peasant women is act ually the queen.
Raim a nd Argia team up to make a de al with Queen Elizabetta promising her an
escape to the mountains for some gold and the names of various "valuab le " friends
instrumental in her five year hiding binge.
Reneging on his promise to the queen, Raim feels it necessary to kill the queen
to keep her silent. Argia, deeply moved by the queen's announcement that she had
a child, about five years old, living in the mountains, re arra nges the established
plan . Argia , making it appear as though she we re esc a ping, allows the queen to
flee.
Commandant Amos (Denny Wise) and General Bia nte Oohn Vanderhiden) question Argia and gradually become convinced that she is the queen .
Her death sentence is a nnounced. She pleads to Raim , but he denies knowing
her for fear of losing his own life.
Fascinated by the refreshing feeling of being treated like a woman again and
being shown respect, Argia assumes the role of queen.

Everyone at some time or other has
dreamed of becoming a movie star, but
very few have the chance. Occ as ionally some unknown is allowed to slip
through the ranks, one such person is
a perky blonde fresh m an , Suelen
Holland . The movie is a followup to
"The Trouble with Angels" and is
titled "Where Angels Go - Trouble
Follows" starring Ros a lind Russell ,
Stella Stevens , eight junior starlets ,
and eight real teena gers . The re al teenagers were chosen through contests
run in the cities of which the movie
was to t ake place . The contest in
Chic ago was run by a local radio station , WCFL requesting pictures a nd
na mes of all girls wishing the part .
Sue was entered by her family whom
she claims are "compulsive contest
enterers" . At the end of the contest
she was called and much to her surprise was informed that she was a
finalist . After being chosen , the finalists were then interviewed by two of
the stars, Binnie Barnes and Mary
Wickes , along with the producer . After
questions were asked, the girls were
ushered out, and found out later in the
lobby while listening to the radio who
the winner was . This was the be ginning of a summer to be filled with fun,
but also work .
The movie takes place in an old
academy for girls, where conservatism
has been the rule until Sister George
(Stella Stevens) enters. In one escapade
she convinces school administrators
to let some of the girls attend an interfaith , interracial, and coeduc ational
youth rally in California. A trip begins

across the country with a bus held together by mostly prayer. At one time
the bus runs out of gas , and Sister
George goes to find help - s he returns
with three of the Hell 's Angels. The
movie is to a ppear at the B & K Chicago s ometime around Easter.
Asked if she was planning to be in
any more films, Sue said she plans , "to
remain here a nd study; to be a teacher
is my real goal.

by Sophie Baranie chi and Mary L ou Lynch

Argia (Margaret Kotlisky) comforts Queen Elizabetta (Lillian Monkus) in Stageplayer's production.

Commandant Amos demands the names of her "friends", but she refuses and is
take n out and shot.
Stageplayers has finall y taken a tip from the professionals and reached out for
additional talent e lsewhere .
Margaret Kotlisky ("guest artist") as Argia is brillant and handles herself with
fluidity new to Northeastern. She easily has provided the finest acting performance
for a female at this school to date.
Ed Shore, as Raim , who thrives on meaty parts (such as in "Love for Love") ,
jelle d very well with Margaret and turned in a very good performance .
Lillian Monkus was convincing as Queen Elizabetta .
Powerful voiced John Vanderhiden (General Biante) was slightly better than
adeq uate .
Denny Wise (Amos), a regul ar in Northeastern plays , portrayed his role with
understanding and vigor.
Lighting was okay but could have been better timed . Costumes and scenic design were superb , as usual.
Director Stewart Hoch did a respectable job in giving the play meaning.
The attempt at a very poignant andmessage packed drama proved successful.
More of these plays a re hoped for and more remarkable a nd dyna mic acting performances like that of Margaret Kotlisky's would be gratefully received .
At Northeastern Illinois State College, on March 22, 23, 27, 29, and 30 .

CHICAGO CATHOLIC SCHOOLS
wi 11 have a representative on campus

MONDAY - APRIL 15, 1968
For information about requirements, procedures
and teaching opportunities

Arrange fo r interview at

COLLEGE PLACEMENT OFFICE

On March 16, 1968, the Ferrara Manor
viewed a splendid array of N.I.S .C .
students who showed up in their evening finer y for the annua l Sweetheart
Da nce sponsored by Sigma Kappa
Epsilon .
Simplicity of style dominated the
evening . Chiffon s eemed to be the ever
popular fabric, although some d ark
velvets and some silks were also see n .
Of all the styles and colors worn, the
most original was an off white s ilk ,
green embroidered Oriental dress wo rn
by Miss Lola Wong .
Hair styles were simple and went
well with the fashions of the evening
Curled and locked heads seemed to be
very popular.
The men's fashions for the evening
included a variety of tuxedos of pastels , white and all popular black . The
men also accented the fashion scene
with the latest and vecy sharp looking
turtle necks and ruffled shirts .
The evening proved to be a great success, fun wise and fashion wise.

New Horizons
by Charlotte Anderson
Plus Twenty-one, the club recently
organized for the student who has returned to college , was mentioned in
our last column . The club's president
Pat Crosby who, together with Meg
Baxter, was the instigator of this group,
indicates there were two main motivating factors in organizing. The first
was a need for a fellowship group for
the older student and an information
channel geared to this student . At
present there are about fifty-five duespaying members . Membership is open
to anyone who is over twenty-one. The
group meets twice monthly, on alternate Tuesdays and Thursdays . Pat
feels the club has fulfilled one of its
main objectives very well. A real
camaraderie has been established.
The club, whose faculty sponsor is
Mrs. Bernice Austrheim , has had several . interesting speakers since its
inception last semester. Mrs . Gallagher
continued on page 4

Mi ss Lol a Wong and escort at Sweetheart Dance.
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Letters to the Editor

An Answer to the Violence of Conrad
P itcher, in his a rticle, "Foco, " in the
last issue of The Print:
First you criticize violence by the
"government, " your s ymbolic figure of
all that is evil i n our society , but then
you advoc a te violence by asking
whether , when the violence you forec ast does come about , the N .E . student
will know who the "enemy" is , so that
"he may point his gun in the right
direction . " But no one will point any
guns this summer , provided they refuse
to heed your irresponsible talk of advocating violence while condemning it.
Your statement that "the government"
pla ns the "extermination " of the Negro
is in Hitlerite fashion-accuse someone of being the c a use of all of a
group's frustrations, in order to provide
a rallying point for using vi o 1en t
me ans to a n end . In short , you are no
better than the people you condemn,
and if vi o 1enc e is held to by both
sides, which side is the moral side?
Neither , for then might makes right ,
and you are helping violence . come
about , by attempting to convince
others that violence is inevitable. You
betray Liberalism, you betray Civil
Rights, and you betray yourself, for
anyone putting violence before reason
will not live to see enduring social
change . Anyone sincerely interested
in helping the social progress of the
Negro betra ys him with talk of violence,
beca use the Negro has hurt himself by
riots . Let's ha ve les s cheap ta lk about
violence, and more genuine efforts at
helping to bring a bout a mutual understanding among the people, by hard
work , and not ha rd words .
Ed . Giebutowski
Dear Editor ,
I have been employed as a Student
Aid at NISC for almost a year . During
that time, I have enjoyed my work and
have been told many times that I a m a
good employee . If I a m s uch an excel lent worker, why is it that I have received all of a 10 cent raise in the
past year (from $1. 25 to $1.35 an hour)?
I fe e l that the Student Aides at our
college are an asset to the ma intenance
of the school. Members of faculty and
staff have said that the Student Aides
lack enthusiasm in their jobs . Well ,
maybe if they had a higher s alary to
look fo rward to, they would have more
enthusia sm!
Sincerely,
Cynthia Terglau

I

best of all possible reason-their own
reason.
Jerry Farber
California State
Los Angeles
If you've been keeping up with
things, the ideas displayed in this
quote should not strike you as too
surprising. An experiment has been
c on ducted at Northeastern since
September 1967 to bring about such
ideals in education. Six teachers ,
representing six disciplines-Art,
Music, Math , Linguistics and Literature have participated with the students
in this experiment , c alled Project
Changeover.
Seventy-five freshmen, the Alpha
group divided into groups of twentyfive , worked , studied, ate, talked,
discussed, and argued for the first
trimester . In January fifty more incoming freshmen, the Beta group, took
part in this new approach to education.
Besides learning facts from books
we experienced learning to communicate with not only other students but
also our teachers. We were given many
opportunities to get to know them and
ourselves . The trip to Maxwell Street
and to Ga lena , Illinois took us out of
the classroom situation. We were not
told by someone, but we saw for ourselves that the learning process is not
a direct book reading process . It takes
place in many ways . We discovered that
ideas did not always come out of books
but were created by people-college
students, like us .
Each of us responded individually
to the experienced we participated in
as group . Each of us could record
something entirely different to our response to this type of experiment ; but
I think we might agree on one point and
that is that a change in education is
inevitable .
We live in a re volutiona ry a ge-why
not in education also? P roject Change over is a start in this revolutionary
process, but it shouldn't stop here.
Lea rning is a living experience and
so it will therefore , occur in other
places outside of school. Education
doesn't s top at graduation , it starts all
over again in different ways.
name withheld upon request

foco
by Conrad Pitcher

To the PRINT staff,
Congratulations on the first issue of
the PRINT. The ease with which you
made the transition from the INTERIM
was exceptional. Continued success
in the future .
Murray Weiner
I just finished reading the first issue
of PRINT. I have a new idea for you .
Northeastern's Tennis Team this year
looks like one of the best it's had
since the beginning. I would like to
see some stories about the matches
and the team members . Tennis matches
never seem to draw much support and
the boys train and try just as hard as
other team members do . Tennis is a
very interesting and enjoyable sport .
Please try to get some articles on
Tennis .
Thank you
Flora Schwartz
Students ... have i m m e n s e unused
power. They could , theoretically , insist on participating in their own education . They could make academic
freedom bilateral. They could teach
their teachers to thrive on love and
admiration, rather than fear and respect, and to lay down their weapons .
Students could discover community .. .
They could raze one set of walls and
let life come blowing into the classroom, into where it ' s at-a "field of
action" as Peter Marin describes it.
And believe it or not, they could study
eagerly and learn prodigiously for the

To you dear sweet children of the
"Children ' s Crusade": your messiahs ,
McCarthy or Bobby - take your pick are sadly reminiscent of another
champion of peace, 1964's Lyndon
Baines Johnson . Once again, as in
"64" , all that seems necessary is for
a presidential hopeful to state he is
for peace ; and he is insured that the
children will come running, ready and
willing to press hundreds of doorbells .
Once again we are too eager to play
"follow the leader " with the big boys
of electoral politics . We are ready to
cut our hair, shave, pack our bags ,
and run off to the cities of Wisconsin ,
without re~lly asking · ourselves , what
is being offered in exchange for our
sweat, hopes , and votes, besides a
well worn word?
The peace peddlers, Eugene and
Bobby, call for de-escalation, but are
very careful never to spell out exactly
what that means. They are clearly opposed to the immediate cessation of
U.S . aggression in Vietnam and the
immediate withdrawal of troops. They
envision some type of coalition government for Vietnam that would include
representatives of American interests exactly what the Vietnamese liberation
forces are fighting against. It seems ,
although I hope I am wrong, that Eugene
and Bobby really don't give a damn
about the Vietnamese; they're just
looking for the cheapest way for Americans to perpetuate U.S. imperialism .
Domestically ; McCarthy is mute, and
the Kennedy rhetoric , although sounding promising, offers not one sub-
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(YAWN!)
Wh at can, does, and will " our" senate do?
After readin g man y college news pa pe rs, I have discove red th at ma ny
stud e nt se na tes throu ghout our s tate ha ve ve ry circ umsc ribed fun c tions on
th eir res pec ti ve campu ses .
Brian Re ic h a nd se nate , DO some th ing, but more importa ntl y MEAN
someth ing. Onl y th e n will th e s tude nt recogni ze yo u.
In th e PRINT , Marc h 12, page 6, we titl ed yo ur ideas as " Ac tion Ideas ".
We have given th at " head" second th oughts.
Co nce rnin g your .idea to have s he lves put in th e washrooms, SO WH AT ?
We are in th e re 10 minutes , at most.
You r second ac tion during your F e bruary 29 mee tin g was to dra ft a new
cons titut ion. Wh o gives a darn ? You have bee n "pl ay ing" with your cons ti tuti on for years .
-Your third ac tion was to indoc trin ate fres hm an orie ntation groups wi th
your ac ti viti es. Th e freshm e n s hould indoc trinate US ALL on THEIR ideas
and ac tivi ties .
Your F e b. 29 meetin g e nded wi th an e xtre mel y important vo te: 10 for
e ndin g each meeting with be nedic tio n, 10 opposed. In oth e r word s, yo u
have e nded up exac tl y whe re you s tarted off . Thi s see ms to be th e traditional se nate policy yea r aft e r year.
Also, appearing in PRINT , page 3, Ma rch 12, was a co mme nt writte n by
Mary Latt anzi . I am s ure Mary means we ll , and if s he can trul y " allow th e
s tude nts t o become aware of th e fun ctions of th e Senate " s he wi ll have
accompli s hed so me thin g.
Bria n a nd se nate, yo u have good ideas . I kn ow beca use I have talked
with se na te people . Howeve r, th e ideas I have hea rd and see n thu s fa r are
second a ry and have ve ry little va lue .
Senate, it is YO UR job as a "represe nt ati ve " of th e s tu de nt body, to
see k out , s up port , fight for , a nd c hange the IMPORT ANT iss ues at our
college . Re me mbe r, you are a legis lative body s upposedl y ca pabl e of ma king and c ha nging laws .
If you make logi cal , helpful , and import a nt noises yo u will be HEARD
AN D DISCOVERED.
Recen tly, a se nator came dow n to our office wi th so me inform ati on co ncerning a se nate vote on th e Redmond bu s in g pla n. Our senate de fea ted th e
pl an.
So?
Se nate, th ese issues a re importa nt , gra nt ed. Howe ver, if yo u wis h to
di sc uss and vote on these topical qu es tions , do it over coffee, and save
yo ur mee tings fo r oth er bus iness .
One excellent idea in which our se nate i s now e ngaged in is our qu es t
for a s t u cl e n t uni o n bu i 1cl i ng. Th is is an iss ue wo rth fight.ing for and
developing.
The se nate at a rece nt da nce had me mb e rs a nd c ontributors sc rea min g
"Whe re is our s tude nt union? " as if we could have on e by thi s Se pte mbe r.
He re is a fac t th at th e se nate s hould ha ve made c rys tal clear: i t would
ta ke at leas t 2 years for a union bu ildin g to be e rec ted eve n if cons tru c tion
began th is s umm er. Some thing e lse, th e ad mi ni s tration_initia ted th e ac tion
for a union bu i 1clin g beca use th e senate and s tude nts we re lax in th e ir
de mands .
Th e building a nd grounds c ommittee , he aded by John P odraz a, and th e
a cl mini s tr a tion are tac klin g th e "union" proposal. If hand le d we ll and
e ffi cie ntl y, thi s ac tion may ma ke th e senate be tte r known.
Mary Latt anzi furth er s tated in he r comme nt (PRI NT , Marc h 12), "Stude nt se nate is s tude nt po we r. Unknown to many, th e s tude nt Se na te is a
very powe rful orga nization.''
Ma ry, this may be unknown to ALL , i n c ludin g th e Se na te, a nd I am
s e riou s.
Senate me mbers , s ta rt moving. Get out and mee t th e people use "re prese nt". Show yoursel ves, occasionall y.
Gea r yo urse lves to th e importa nt iss ues at our school and to hell with
s he lves in th e "j ohn s " and mea nin gless vo tes .
T es t out your so called "power" , if you have a ny, and do it fa s t. This
could be your las t c han ce .
Ciearify your position in our colle ge. Te ll us what you do and wh at you
can do. Pleas e .

J.P .
stantive proposal for dealing with the
problems of poverty, inflation and
racism . Domestically, they seem prepared, as others have been in the past ,
to change only what is necessary in
order that things remain the same.
If humanity is to have any influence
on the course of the U .S. empire , it
is important that anti-war sentiment
be translated into an anti-imperialist
political force . The potential for creating this human force clearly exists ,
particularly in the anti-war movement,
among the poor and in the s t u d e n t
movement , together with the black liberation fighters. However , it is precisely these groups which the Kennedy
and McCarthy machines hope to absorb ,
in subtle attempt to spare the empire a

serious confrontation with a broad
based anti-imperialist political force.
We don't need more leaders to make
our decisions and live our lives for us .
What we need are alternative programs
which will involve each one of us in
the decisions which affect us as individuals . Our time would be better
spent campaigning for an exciting new
way of life rather than this year's
messiah . Don't go to Wisconsin ; stay
and work in Chicago. Don 't wheel and
deal for meaningless votes; work to
return the power to the people of
America . Someone has to start - Johnson , Nixon, McCarthy, and Kennedy
won't do it for us, they have too much
to lose .
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It's Going On!
by Joanne Gottstein
There is something going on in this school. As a matter of fact, there is something going on in any number of colleges and universities today. It is omnipresent;
it is something that has become like an invisible growth, festering on the students
of today. It is something felt by many, but difficult to put into words. This affliction is what may be called "mental stagnation," or the lack of ability to ascertain
the difference between getting an education, technically , and getting an education
in which one feels a strong sense of fulfillment with the awareness of having
pursued various facets of education.
Recently, a group of students and faculty members have been experimenting
with a cure for this ail ment. This group has been meeting and discussing the
present and future state of Northeastern. An idea has been forwarded which can
easily be turned into a reality within a very short period of time .
What is this idea? The complete answer to this question will depend on the
students at Northeastern. In essence, however, a series of courses will be offered
by the students a nd for the students with objectives relevent to the fulfillment of
many intellectual needs. A type of "Human Values" program would be set up in
which ideas can be initiated and formulated; created a nd exchanged . The courses
would be non-credit, vacant of competition for grades, tests, etc . These courses
would be co-ordinated by the students with guest speakers from our own faculty,
as well as, from other universities, i.e., Chicago, Illinois, Northwestern. This
would be an opportunity for students who wish to seek a form of education for the
sole purpose of learning. This idea is not submitted with the intention of a future
replacement of existing forms of education, but as a positive addition to it.
Don't be disillusioned by interpreting this as a movement, controlled by the
whim of a select few. On the contrary, the purpose of this article is to draw your
atte ntion to the great potentia l of such a n unlimited program. We are counting on
others with equivalent interests , such as ours, who have their own additions to
make . In the near future , meetings will be held, where all interested students and
faculty members may come and discuss the foundations of an exciting new experience in education . A list of possible starters has been compiled as a fiel d of
interest and value for the developing, maturing mind . Among them are courses on
community organizations, drugs , Viet Nam , the draft , power patterns on campus,
the meaning of educati"on , a nd courses going into the city. These are a feeble few,
grant it, but we're open for suggestion.
In conclusion , an important point to be brought out is the effect such a program
can have on student-faculty relations . There will be closer contact between the
two with the greater chance to exchange ideas. Isn't the exchange of ideas a necessary part of communication, and therefore, learning?
Please contribute any suggestions to the Print office.

Action at A.X.E.
-

APRIL 10, 1968

Playing Fair?
by Mr. Stuart Brooks
Certain events have come to our attention concerning East Main School
D is tr i ct 63 that cast doubt on the
whole educational process.
It appears that Mr. Stuart Brooks
a certain teacher in one of the schools
in District 63, was notified that his
services were no longer needed . Since
this was his second year in District 63
and since his next contract would have
been a tenure contract this news was
greeted by complete disbelief. It was
his impression as well as the impression of the parents of the students in
his class and the teachers in his
school that he was doing a very satisfactory job as a teacher .
He was also notified that a good
recommendation would be written if he
left quietly . However, when he notified
the administration that he was going to
fight for his job, much stronger language was directed towards him by
administration officials .
When asked for his comments , the
teacher said," This whole case seems
trumped up . How can anyone evaluate
a teacher's competency when he only
sees him teach once all year? I feel
this action is unjustified and I have
many people who will back me up at
the proper time. I'M concerned that if
this can happen to me that it can happen to any young teacher."
An int eresting sidelight to this case
is that 5 other male teachers have
been notified of their dismissal as of
June 15 . Also it has been learned that
the administration has used threat e ning
meas ures in an attempt to force several
high ranking officials to the newly
formed teachers' assoc iatio n to resign .
Could it be t hat the administration
is afraid that the new ly formed association, led by a powerful male continge nt c ould be a threat to their authority? Could e liminating the male
teache rs he lp solve the proble m? This
seems to be more logical than the
excuse that they are giving to the male
teachers , especially the one mentioned
above .
WHAT DO YOU THINK?

STUDENTS!
Work 3-5 hours per day Monday
through Friday
As Parcel Loaders $3.10 perhour
If you are over 18 years of age and
have a good work record.
apply at
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE
1400 SOUTH JEFF ERSON
Monday through Friday
9:00 to 5:00

Cigarettes can kill you.
Keep smoking 'em and they may.
We'll miss ya, baby.

american
cancer
society

AXE's new active members - Tom Dzirgot , Nick Shari , Dave Corbett , Greg Sroka , Bob Reilly and
Bill Macke.

Alpha Chi Epsillon is happy to announce the induction of six new active
members . The ceremony took place
March 15, 1968 . The new officers of
of AXE which were installed on Tuesday March 19, are Tony Wiszowaty,
President; Ken Hoagland, Vice President; Tom Schwab, Secretary; Pat
Curtin, Treasurer; and Rich Wechner,
Sgt. at Arms.

ESPOSITO
EXPERT

ENJOY
YOUR
FINALS

[!Exjcffl SERVICE

MECHANICAL

WORK

Ha ve your car serviced wh i le you' re in school.
Remember we accept most ma jor oi l co . credit cards.

3426 W. BRYN MAWR
For Fast Road Servi ce Phone

588-9619

C. V. 'S
SNACK SHOP
'Just a Real Good Place to Eat'
corner of

KIMBALL and BRYN MAWR

JU 8-8135

®
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Get Better, Lynn M

John Shaw Married Jean Simon

TH E
TROUBLESO M E
HIPPI ES

Th anks to Les Klug - PRINT staff

NEW HORIZONS
continu ed from pag e 2
of the Pl acement Office has addressed
the group . Mrs . Zimmerma n has spoken
to them on sc holarships which are
avai lable . And Mrs . Petty has discussed the physical educ ation program as
a vit al facet of higher education .
Mr. Reed of the Ame rican Indian
Cente r of Chic ago visited the group .
T he India n Center is the club's philanthropic project. The last of March a
clothing drive at NISC netted a supply
of good used clothing for those people
who a re t rying to adjust to urban life.
Although Plus T wenty-One is hardly
two trimesters old , since its founding
two members have been a sked to be
gra dua tion marsha lls, Amy Buntz a nd
Sue Wel by a re t he two th us honore d .
To date there are no men listed on
t he Plus Twenty-One roster. When
Dean Howenstine was asked about th.is
lack , he smiling admitted he had ne ver
thought of me n a s potenti al members
of Plus Twenty-One . Is th at what ha s
kept you aw ay , Mister Plus TwentyOne? You are most welcome.
Ch a rlotte Anderson
Northeastern' s APR IL PRINTc ess is Miss Phy lli s Rizzo. Phy ll is, who stands about 5' 4" , is a brown
eyed ga l with beauti ful blonde hai r. She's a freshman and w i ll be 19 this Apri l 30.

HOW WE MET

RAVISHANKAR
by Bill Carson

This reporter and a friend went to a concert of Ravi Shankar, the famo us Indian
music ian a nd s itar pl ayer who has recentl y made headli nes in the United St ate s .
Sha nkar entered , bowed in orie nta l fash ion and proceeded t o play hi s unus ua l
instrume nt containing fiftee n s trings .
Afte r th e conc ert we went to the dress in g room in Orchestra Ha ll but we re una ble to e nte r . The ushers s a id no one could see Mr . Shanka r; we we re rathe r di s appointed . But we dec id ed t o wait in the alle y behind the b uilding to see if we
could cat c h a glimps e of the maest ro who has played for s uc h pe rsona litie s as
Queen Elizabeth , J acque line Ke nne dy and Nehru. Well , we mi ssed s eeing his car,
but an India n gentle ma n in a nother c ar t old us that we mig ht catc h a glimpse of
him at the P almer House e nt rance .
We rus he d over, but once a ga in we missed him. Fina lly, as a las t re s ort , we
we nt to the main desk. Speaking with a sli ghtly fore i gn ac c ent I proceeded to as k
the cle rk for R avi Sh ankar 's room nu mber which she read ily gave me.

ENJOY
YO-UR
.SPRING
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We procee de d with c a ution up the hall until we c a me to the room . It smelled of
incense which Shank ar burns frequentl y (for ins piration) even during concerts. I
knocked and a lovely girl dressed in a sari answered and shouted to the maestro
that t wo young admirers were waiting to see him . The great musician bowed and
welcomed us into the suite .
We s poke for over an hour with Sha nk a r concerning his music , India n customs
our s chool and our music a l interest in langua ges. The warm hea rted Indian ge ntleman expres s ed a grea t interest in the music of Americ a a nd spoke of his playing
with the Beatles. I made an attempt at speaking s e vera l other l anguages with
him including his native Bengali. He seemed to enjoy it a nd said he was fasinated with American students , and that he was interes ted in our school and teaching .
We thanked , him, and asked him if we might have the honor of having a picture
taken with him . As we left , the gre at maestro re sponded with a gracious bow a nd
a wish for t he b lessings of God to go with us.

Within the me mory of t he youngest
child there was a fa mil y of hippies who
lived nea r a group of know -it -a ll s . The
know-it-a lls a nnounc ed that they did
not like the way the hippies we re li ving . (The know-it-a lls we re crazy about
the way they themsel ves we re li vi ng,
bec a use it was the only way to li ve.)
One nig ht severa l know-it -a lls we re
killed in a n e a rthqua ke and this was
blamed on the hippies, for it is we ll
known that ma ri jauna-smoke rs ca use
lightning. The know-it -a lls threat e ned
to civilize the hippies if they di dn ' t
beha ve the mse lves , a nd the hippies
de cided to run away to a desert is la nd
called the village . But t he othe r inh abita nts, who lived at a great di s t a nce ,
shamed them, saying , " You mus t be
b rave . Stay where you a re. This is no
wo rld fo r e sca pists. If you a re at t ac ke d ,
we will c ome to your a id , in all prob a bilit y . '' So the hippi es conti nue d t o
l ive nea r the know-it-alls a nd one day
a terrible flood drowned a great ma ny
know-it -a lls . This was bl a me d on the
hippies , for it is well know n tha t sugarnippers with long ha ir cause fl ood s.
The know-it-alls descende d on the hippie s , for the ir own good , a nd imprisoned them i n a da rk cave, for their own
protection.
When nothing was hea rd a bout the
hippies for s om e months, t he other pe ople demande d to k now what had ha ppe ned t o them . The know-it-a lls re plie d
that the hippies had be en c re m~t e d and
buried and s ince they had b een buried
the affa ir wa s a purely inte rn a l matter.
B ut the other people wa rned that they
might possib ly unit e a gainst the knowit-a lls unless some reas on was given
for the destruction of the hippie s. So
the know-it -a lls gave them one . " They
were t rying t o escape, " said the knowit-alls , "and , as you know , this i s no
world for e scapists."

•
Turn on, Tune ,n
News, sports , weather, or just a good program . We need television sets back in
the ''A'' an d ''B'' L ounges and in the student union room a bove the cafe teri a
(E 205). Th e Little Theate r is occasiona lly vacant , and a tel e vision s et there
woul d be mos t helpful.
Our school provi des some recreation through mu s i c in the music listening- room .
How a bout a tel evision watching- room? It could be a rranged .
For example, a list of what classrooms are avail a ble (empty) at certa in hours
could be posted . Television sets could be set up in these rooms .
Some of these rooms could be esta blished as " study centers' ', with a · libra ryli ke atmosp h ere .
Granted , space in our college is at a minimum. However, are we using every bit
of available space?

CALL

Bill Cars on, Rav i Sh ankar, Mike Mill er, meet in Sh anka r's hotel room .

by Arn old Wo lmcm

UP

Th e Northeas tern PRI NT Staff has a suggestion which could save teachers and
fa culty membe rs qui te a bit of time .
Two telephones (o r more) s h ould be installed near the Beehive Elevators . These
te lephones would be adjusted for calls within the school exclusively .
A student could ca ll his teacher and arrange or confirm appointments before
maki ng th e long tri p up the ele vator or stairs .
F aculty memb ers coul d also check the availa bility of their collea gues .
T elephone di rect ories would, of course, be readily accessi ble.
A person could ca ll anyone anywhere in our sch ool. This woul d most assu redly
save time and steps .
J .P .

Summer opportunit ies at the Bern ar d Horwic h Jewi sh community centers, 3003 W. Touhy
and Niles Township Jewi sh communi ty center , Skok ie - RO 1-9100
Summer Day Camp Counse lor Jobs Avai I able for bot h 5- day s a week - 8 weeks; and
3 days a week - 6 weeks . - June- Augu st also Leadership For Various Gr oups in
Our" Summer Bui ld ing Program . Sal ary commensurate wi th educati on & exper ience ap proximate salar ies from $210.00 to $525.00 per camp season. Build ing program se ssi on
available : $4.50 to $10.00 per season .
For full information and i nterview , Please cont act: Mr. Mort Levin , superv i sor chi ldren' s department. Bernard Horw ich Cent er RO 1-9100 Extension 74.
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Baseball Outlook
These baseball predictions are based on
an e~tra-sensory preception insight solely .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

.., ·,

Recollections
by Sam Wagmeister
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It has almost become tradition for this paper to take its readers "inside" the
Golden Eagles basketball team at periodic intervals with inside stories of the
t~am ' s off-court _antics . The stories are not of the belly-laugh variety, rather the
kind that end with the speaker walking away, muttering under his breath, "Well,
you had to be there , " and indeed, to fully appreciate many of the incidents one
most certainly DID have to be there, because some of those same incidents may
never wind up in print. However, proceed we must.
The season got off on the wrong foot early for Rod "The Bomber" Browder.
Little did he know what awaited him when he rented a small apartment within
walking distance of Northeastern. At least twice a week teammates would come
over, bed linen in hand, hoping to spend the night. The apartment not only served
as a home for lost ball players, but as a spa where the Eagles could meet after a
rugged game and trade stories over a nice tall "milk" .
It was on just such an occasion that Chico Czekalski sat in "The Bomber's"
living room, entertaining teammates with some high school heroics .
Chico got things rolling by telling of the time "this guy jumps me from behind.
See? So' s I grabs him and starts John Wayne 'in 'em . "
At that point , Jerry Mikrut cut in for an explanation of a "John Wayne " , and
Big Jer didn't break Chico 's rhythm in the least: "I grabs this guy by the collar,
right? Then I throw him up against a wall with my left and starts beltin' him with
my right. See?" Mikrut leaned back , content with the knowledge of how to "John
Wayne " a guy, but Chico still wasn't finished . "I gives this guy a couple of
Whacks with my right; all the time holdin' him up against the wall with my left.
Then he remembers he 's got two hands free and brings a right up off the floor
and POW!' '
Doug DeVincent and Don Lau met at Rod's place one winter's night and pledged
their hair to Alcorn 'A & M. Teams had it that if Northeastern fell to the Mississippi
team Doug, Don and Rod would all shave their heads .
Four da ys later and a bottle of encouragement split between DeVincent and
Lau , Browder put the clippers to Don's locks. As Lau's hair fell to the floor
Doug asked the 6'7" center, "What'd you do if I didn't have my head shaved?"
"I ' d probably kick your rear end ," came an authorative reply.
When his head had been completed Don stood and put his glasses on . De Vincent
slowly eyed Big Don , starting at the feet and carefully surveying every inch of
the big center, until his eyes came to rest on the smooth skull. "You know something Don, I think I'd rather have you kick my rear end."
That, however, was not necessary, and an hour later Don , Doug and Rod became Northeastem's first Bald Eagles.
During a heated game , rumor has it , an unidentified Golden Eagle reportedly
questioned the referee 's educational b ackground. Somewhat dismayed by the
athlete's statement, the arbiter asked the gentleman if he would be so kind as to
excuse himself from the remainder of the encounter, to which the player kindly
consented .
Mr . Butler thought it a sportsmanlike gesture for his ward to apologize for the
comment, which the referee had undoubtedly misconstrued .
The player humbly walked up to the official and extended his sincerest concern
for his prior statement , saying simply, "I'm very sorry you're stupid".
A question that baffled medical experts arose in the Eagle's double-overtime
victory over the Chicago Circle . Late in the game Duke Gunter dribbled through
four Circle defenders, determined on adding two points to the scoreboard. Only
one man remained between Duke and the bucket. Gunter lowered his head, took a
deep breath and lept over his man. Unfortunately, on the trip down Duke's knee hit
the defender and Gunter was knocked head-over-heels, coming to rest on his skull.
Gunter ' s head seemed caught in a championship ping pong tournament as it
bounced casually against the court for several seconds, and it was evident to all
fans that the co-captain would see little game time for the remainder of the even ing.
After some brief on-court first aid Duke was helped to the bench. The fans were
awed to see Gunter walk off court, LIMPING! X-rays later revealed that in landing
on his head Duke had sprained his ankle .
In hopes of bringing team members closer together, Coach Butler had them
lunching at C.V .'s prior to home games. However, knowing the appetites of his
team a maximum charge was allowed each player.
Before the final contest, · Browder, Czekalski, Joe Rossie and Tom Coticchio
beat the other Golden Eagles to C.V.'s and were just finishing their eggs, steak,
salad, rolls, milk , potatoes and pie as their teammates sat down. Realizing that
they had gone over the limit, the four thought it best to quietly take their leave
before Butler saw the bills.
First Browder took his coat from the rack and snuck out, being careful not to alert the coach . • Following suit were Rossie and Czekalski, but Coticchio had a
problem . When Butler had entered he put his coat on the rack ,on top of Tom's.
Tom ducked down and snuck up to the rack. Silently he raised the coach's coat,
pulled his from underneath and replaced Butler's. Just as he stood to walk out
Pat Doyle turned to him and loudly announced, "Well Tom, we'll see you a little
later .''
March 1 it all ended. The strain many of the ballplayers withstood during the
season reached its peak in the locker room, following NISC's victory over Chicago
State. Warm bottles of soft drinks served as fire hoses as the comradeship, that
had been ·so important, was thrown out the window and the Golden Eagles turned
on one-another, showering teammates in Coke, Sprite and orange drink.
But that wasn't enough; someone had to have a shower . Pat Doyle, feeling that
it was his responsibility as co-captain to lead his mates, carried cheerleader
Nancy Kaufman into the locker room and toward the shower, but she broke loose
and it was never filled.
However, still more was to come, and an hour later Nancy and four Golden
Eagles, Frank Collins , Jimmie Frohm, Jerry Mikrut and Doyle, all nattily attired
in sport jackets and sweaters , stepped FROM the swimming pool.
And that's how it ended, unofficially. And all concerned, the thi!teen ball
players, Coach Butler, manager Jay Lagambina, members of the physical educ?tion department, official scorer and timer Bob Biggins and Ken Ogozalek, and this
reporter are happy, when somebody says, "You had to be there," to say, "We
were . ''
-- Wag --

1961 FINAL STANDINGS

1968 PREDICTION

1. Saint Louis

1. Chicago

2. San Francisco
3. Chicago
4. Cincinnati
5. Philadelphia
6. Pittsburgh
7. Atlanta
8. Los Angeles
9. Houston
10.NewYork

2. Saint Louis
3. Cincinnati
4. Pittsburgh
5. San Francisco
6. Houston
7. Atlanta
8. Philadelphia
9. Los Angeles
10.NewYork

AMERICAN LEAGUE
1968 PREDICTION

1961 FINAL STANDINGS

l. Cleveland

1. Boston
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

2. Chicago
3. Minnesota
4. Boston
5. Baltimore
6. Detroit
7. California
8. Washington
9. New York
10. Oakland

Minnesota
Detroit
Chicago
California
Baltimore
Washington
Cleveland
New York
Oakland

Prepared on March 25 , 1968
J .P.

MINI-POSTER
1n your
heart, you
know he's
Reich''
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In our continuing Poster Parade,
we have provided equal time to
Brien Reich, Senate President.

THE DAISY

PATCH
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Nite Club
Coffee House
CATERING TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
OPEN EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT!!
6213 N. BROADWAY
(Broadway & Granville)

DANCING • MUSIC • FOOD
New Band Every Saturday!
with Northeastern 1,0, only
$1.15
without I.D. $2.25

ALVAN'S STANDARD ,SERVICE
TOWING

AUTO AIR
CONDITIONING
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

AMERICAN OIL

TUNE-UPS
TRANSMISSIONS
IRAKES RELINED
RADIATORS
WHEEL ALIGNMENT
EXHAUST SYSTEMS
HAND WASH
TIRES • BATTERIES

MOTOR CLUB
ROAD SERVICE

SALES & SERVICE
MARK IV • CLARDY
FRIGIKING
SAME DAY SERVICE
& INSTALLATIONS

SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
& MODELS & ALL
FACTORY INSTALLED UNITS

4000 W PETERSON

I588-9365 I

f

saa-9a5o
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